
in Far .in the still valley belo
Mike Clinch squatted beside t

K runway he had clioeen, a cock

faj And. Xf'Clinch squatted the
murderously Intent, ever the fli
obsessf&n burned In his fo'
brain, stirring his thin lips to
cessant muttering.a sort
scrahdlese invocation, part cliri

"Ofoitd A'mighty, In your b
&t, swell mansion up there, all I

went cohtray with me sense y
hat th&e damn milllonal

Harrod, come Into this hero f

^^^^J.j^^Vent and built it

up as wall-o{ law all around
where I was earnln' a lawful 1
In' is ,Thy nice, clean wtlderne

. And now comes this hi
Quintans and robs my girlie.

f". promised her mother 11 ma
H a lady of little Eve.1 loved
B wife, O Lord.Once she show

me apiece, in the Biblo.I al
iy never found It sense.but It sa
y:. Ana 1110 woman sne nc* into i

wilderness where there was
'i\! place prepared tu- her of Gbri'
H That's what ypu wrote Into y<ownjffllble, 0 God! You can't

back/bffilt. I seen It.
.[TAnd now I wanta to a

%_"W3S»tfplace Aid you prepare for
djve? What spot have you ret

H etico' to? You didn't mean
-Dump', did you! Why, Lord, tl

H aifl'c.'no place for no lady.A
now Quintans has Went and robl
hne of what I'd saved up for Ev
Does that go-with Thee, O Lot

Sg No. It don't. And It don't go w
» me, neither. I'm a-goln' to
P Qulntana. Then I'm ago'.n'

git them two minks that robl
I my girlie.1 "am!.Jake Kloon,
"jtSrae'lt' In cahoots with Earl I>

erett; JBtid Quintans set 'em on
\ far crash In the forest stll

his twitching lips nnd stiffen
every Iron muscle,S&fflAa he "lifted bis rifle, Sid He

B dime Into the glade.
HgSTahoot t Yahoo I" he calh

EuWhereibe you, Mike?"'
Cllhbh slowly rose, grasping

r rifle, M^thnairgray eyj^ iijlaa
K "Where's Qulvtsna?" ue

"H'atn't you seen nobody!"
SKonetbyiSrae the men who t

SSSdrixett Stir Peak lounged up
If&ie red sunset llgV, gathorl
B around Clinch apd wiping
v. sweat from sun-reddened faces.

, "Well," Inquired Jim Hastlt
Rl^*iiy,?'"4o'we quit,' Mike or

r- r'wefttlll-hunt in Drowned Valley
|S®WNot mh, at night,'.' remarl

Blommers drily.
V, ,' N6t amongst tnem sinK-noie

added Bone.
Suddenly Clinch turned c

Bsyflitared at' him. Then the dea
Utfhffrom his little eyes shone

r|the others one by one.
"Boys," he, said,- "I gotta

Quintans. T can't never sleep >i
sSother w&k till T get that mi

Come on. Act up like gents

JreShe Hastings boys, young a
rash, shuffled Into the trail. Blc
men hesitated, glanced askance
Clinch .and Instantly made up

R.Vhilnd to take a chance, with
sinkholes rather than with Clin
"Ood Amlgbty, Mike, what'

fpPjt amlnr to do?" faltered H

almln' to stop the lr
BSjrand": outlet to Drowned Val
MglfSMTVt." replied Clinch in
Ngtioasimt yoIo*. "God is a-going*
f&^Olhrer Quintana hito my hand
Hfeg5"All right. What next?"
KRwVThen," continued Clinch,
RvSaMtte tp set down and wait,
gj; "How long?"

Sgfo^'Ailc God, boys. I don't kn<
jfcjuri know is that whatever

livin' in* Drowned Valley at t
hour has gotta live a-nd dio the

$&«JJor it can't never live to co

gftglteni that there morass walk
£VV§nto two legs like a real man.'
B^SiS CHAPTER II
K^f^linch had not taken a do:
.stride before Hal Smith loon:
S&np'aheAd in the rosy duslc, dr
ggjn*(in Leverett before him.
raflS&An exclamation of flerco ex

Hatlon burst from Clinch's tl
Hps as he flung out one arm,

MNtftttln* flmlih nn/i SU llnVt

i "IVho tru that gol-diuged'ca
mount that susplcioned Hal?Kwaan't worried none, nelthB [aTe a gent.. Mebbe be elicitsB sues, too. but he's a gent. ^

£§*! enta la honeit or thejr al

, Bmlth 'came up at bla eaI Oreles gait, hustling Lever
along with prods from gun-b

' or mnazle. as came handiest. .

, The prisoner turned a ghas
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village an Clinch, who Ignored
him.

"Got my pocket. Hoi)" he demended.',*'
Smith poked Leverett with' bio

en rifle: "Tune hp/' he oold: "tell
Clinch your, efory."

"Jake done It,' muttered Leverett,thickly.
>p. "Done what!"
of "Stole that there packet c'
. yourn.whatever there was Into
.111 It."
of "Who put him up to ltt"
im "A fella called Qulntana."
aa "What waa there in It for
en Jake?" inquired Clinch pleaaantly.
iw. "Ten thooaand."
he "How about you?"
;ed "I told 'em I wouldn't touch It.

Then thoy pulled their guns on
J"Pt "»' » 1W1 DMUDU IV D4UCII.

ed "So that was the way?", asked
iror Clinch In his even, reassuring
In- voice,
of Leverett's eyes traveled stealon-tlilly around the circle of men,

then reverted to Clinch,
f., "I dassn't touch It," he eald,|
,aa "but I dassn'Lsqueal .... 1 was
,ou huntln' onto-Drowned Valley wheu
re, Jake meets up with me."

a fP^W)Ul
*71 "TUNE CP." HE SAID, "TELL

CLINCH YOUR SXORY."
Kit " 'I got tho packet,' ho aez, "and
to I'm a-going to double crisa-cross>ol Qulntana, I am, and boat It. Don'th* you wish you was w hnckn with
bv- nief"

" 'No,' oez I, 'honoaly In my'eJ policy, no matter what they telied about mo. S'help me God. I ain't
never robbed no trap and I nin't
on skin thiol, whatever Ilea folko
tell. All I ever done was run a!"' little hootch, same's everybody.'"
He licked his Hps furtively, hlanl4 cold, bright eyes fastened on

Clinch.Uft* "G'wam, JSarl," nodded the latter."heave her up."
"That's all. I ser, 'Goodby, Jake.

. An' If you heed my warnln', 111gottengains ain't a-going to proapernobody.' That's what I said toJ?J Jake Kloon, the last solemn Vo.*dBn I spoke to that there'man now In
his bloody grave."
"Hey?" demanded Clinch.

$Yt "That's where Jake Is," repeated
Leverott "Why, so help me, I:0'1 wa'nt gone ten yards when, bang!

. goes a gun, and I see this here9> Qulntana come outen the hush. I
do, and walk up to Jake and friskmd him, and Jake still a-kickin' thetlly moss to silvers., Yesstr, that's what

on I seen."
"G'wan."

get "Yesslr . . .'N'then Qulntana he
m- shoved Jake into a sink-hole. Thasan.wot I seen with my two eyes. Yesall.sir. 'N'then Qulntana he run off.n' I jest set. down in the trail, Idid; n'then Hal come utf and actdd
,m_ like I had stole your packet."
at The dusk in the forest had deepenedso that the men's faces had

kjjR become mere blotches of gray.JJh Smith said to Clinch: "That's his
be story, Mike. Bat I preferred* he
ir. should tell it to you hlmftelf, so*lhroughth im_ along ... Did youl

urive »iar FeaKT"
ley. "There wa'nt nothln' onto It,"
jjjg said Clinch very softly.. Then, of a|
l0 sudden, his shadowy visage becamoi
g .» contorted and he jerked up his rifloand threw a cartridge Into the
««! magazine. -s.

"You dirty- louse-" he rcaaed atLeverett; "you was into this, too,
)vr a-robbln' my little Ere."
jg "Run!" yelled somebody, giving

hju Levcrett a \violent shove into the
re> woods.

. ^
me In the darkness and confusion,
la* I Clinch shouldered his way out of

i tho circle and fired at tho cracklingnoise that marked' Leverett's
ten course.fired agun, lower, and
ted again as a distant crash revealed
iv- the frenzied flight of a trap-robheV.After ho had fired a fourth
ul- shot, somebody struck up his rifle,
(xin "Aw," Bald Jim Hastings, Vthatin- ain't no good. You act up like a

instn- >, - ..
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Voice' heavy with, leectlow ai
"Into that there packet U my <jj

lltUe girl's dower. It'a'all I tot to w
live her. It's all ebe'e sot/to make ci
her a lady. Ill Idll any man that vll
robe-her or that help* rob her. ),ti
'N'theee fellas are a-goln' -with me. m,
'N' 1 wast yon should go back to n
my Dump and look after my girlie th
while I'm gone." ci,

"All right," said Smith, briefly
He added: "Look out for sink- »
holes. Mike." 1

Clinch tossed his heary dfle to
his shoulder: "Let's go," be said
in his'pleasant, misleading way,"
.and I'll shoot the gats onta ""any u
fella that don't show up at roll ..
call. *

Continued In our next Issue)

CLARKSBURG ELKS TO "

INITIATE CUSS HERE J*
. m:

Officers and meinoers of Clarks- m<
burg Lodge No. 482, Benevolent ca

HereAre Secrets c

By BERTHA E. SHAPLEIOh ac

Of Columbia University ]
Everyone'like good cake, andj

many are the inquiries as to fa
method of making such cake. The m
method of putting together the th
ingredients is Important but1 the bi
baking is almost as much .so, if.cc
the result is to be perfect.
The remark was mado to me th

not long ago that cake at the pre- ca
sent time costs much less than in 01
the days of. our grandmothers']
even though the price of food materialsis greatly increased. n<

But when a really fine cake is eg
made today tlie same good mater-,ca
ials go into it.eggs, butter, sugar sc
and flour. So m^ny cooks make a
cuke which is quickly put togetli-jbi
er, und calls for less material, ca
but they frost it and put It in lay-j ta
ers with filling and the final cost m
Is quite as much us a cako calling di
for more material in Itself.
Much experimental work, has'p*

been and is being done to prove,d<
the best method of putting to- si
gather the ingredients in n cake, ca
If it is to be eaten immediately a sc
cake may be "stirred up" very at
quickly, but for kcepiug quality,,a
fine texture and good flavor a morel
careful mixing is necessary.

Kales for Mixing. in
A few rules to follow are im- fo

porjant. Always have all,the ma-jfli
terinls readv on the tahlo before1 sli
beginning work. Have the oven in he
good condition. Have pans cure- d\
fully buttered or groused.

Butter should bo melted over th
hot water and allowed to stand or
nntll the sediment has formed.
Use oil for greasing pan. It is til
best applied to the pan with a la
soft pieco of (taper or brush. tii

If the cake is to be baked In a h(
pan not over three inches deep it fa
is well to flour it after grousing.
Bo cafo'tul every bit of flour fli
which does not cling to the but- sh
ter is shakou out. For a loaf
cake, the host results are obtainedwhen the pan is lined with in
paper. a;

Now Mix Your Cuke. co
Having pons ready und oven ut is

your control proceed to mix the if
cake. If it is a butter cake, m
cream or work the butter and in
sugar together until creamy. If at
eggs are not separated beat well th
and ndd to butter and BUgar.

If the yolks and whites are beat-jbi
en separately add the well-beaten i lii
yolkB to the creamed butter and [a
sugar.reserving the whites to be va
hnnten Rtlfflv and nririad at thoin/

last, after flour Is In.
The cake gets a more thoreugh c!

beating If the milk aiyl flour are fr
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A most complete colli
smart hats direct from 1
dress and sports wear. 1
terials with newer trim
morrow. Unusually low

$195 to

1 i .

I *^< nV^Ww '»<^" ni

me to this dty oh1? the 'night of If
itober Il to ,vot on 'ail tnitatlon
r the Fairmont Lodge of Elks
1 invitation wee extended to the
irkaburg Elks yesterday, and
alter B. Wilson, secretary-ofthe
arksburg lodge, accepted the Intatlonin behalf of the Clarksrglodge last evening. Arrange-.
snts are being made- to haver
eclal intemrban cars to bring
e Clarksbnrg delegation to this
ty. A large class of candidates
111 be initiated and an old time
eta) session enjoyed. ,

t i»

PRICES BOOSTED^
COLUMBUS, Oct, 19. . Thou-,
nds of persons whose belated reest*for seats for the Ohlo-Michanfootball game met with re-;
sal today vrere'turning to other:
urces in an attempt to see the;
ntest, and the price of $2.50 ticksIn the hands of scalpers had|
ached $10. With numerous sales
ade at that prise, $15 and even
ore was being asked In some
ses.

)t Cake Baking I

Ided alternately. After all the
gradients are in give the cake
good beating.
it Is possible to make a satis-!
ctory cake by putting all the
aterlals together In a bowl and
ien beating five or more minutes,
it the grain of ,the cake is
iftrmv

In making a cake where only
10 yokes are used, or a sponge
Lke, the eggs need a very thorlghboating.

Sponge Cake. fc
A "genuine" sponge cake has

> leavening material exdlpt the
fgn1, but some of the best: sponge
ikes have baking powder or
ida and cream of tartar in them.
There are still cooks who ttaluk
iking powder not as good for
Lke as soda and cream of £arr.The tendency is to use lop
uch bakiug powder and the cake
:les very quickly.
The time for baking cake demdsof course on the size and
»pth of the cake and the heat
tould increase as the size of the
ike decreases. Layer cakes and
null individual cakes requiro a
lick oveu to send them up, then
lower heat to iinish bnklug.

One Baking Method.
A very satisfactory way of bakga cake is to divide the tlmo
r baking into quarters. In the
-st quarter of the time the cake
tould rise but not brown; if .it
5glns to brown in that time rexcethe heat nt once.-
During the second. quarter or
0 time the cake continues to rise
id take on color.
During the third part of the
mo it bakes without uny particu-j
r change. This is the critical!
mo, as any sudden change of
iat is likely to cause a slight
Ulng in tho center of the cake.
The last quartor of time 1b to^
itsh the buking and the cakejirinks from the Ride of»tho pan.j

Don't liutfr)-.
Do not hurry a cake in rernov-,
g from pan. Allow it to cool
id settle and usually it will
imo out without breaking. It it,
to be oaten as soon as cool, and
it is to bi frosted, do not ro-[
ore at all from pan. The frost-
g will not run over the sides, jid it can be cut and served from
e pan.
One good reliable recipe for a»
liter cake, and one equally rq-jible for a sponge cake? are all!
housowife needs. She can then.
iry the butter .cake by frosting,'
ding fruit, nuts and spices and

r baking in small tins or in lay's.Sponge cake 1b best not
osted. j
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Five Points where Peninsular
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